Glucocorticoids (GC) play an important role in the treatment of inflammatory diseases like asthma. However, in selected patients a relative resistance to GC has been reported. Recently, it has been suggested that GC sensitivity of peripheral blood leucocytes may be regulated in a dynamic fashion during exercise, in association with activation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis. The aim of the present study was to explore changes in the GC sensitivity of cytokine production by leucocytes following strenuous exercise by well trained oarsmen. These changes were studied using lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced and anti-CD2/anti-CD28 MoAb-stimulated cytokine release in whole blood and its modulation by dexamethasone. Following exercise, significant decreases in LPSinduced release of IL-6, tumour necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-a) and IL-10 and anti-CD2/anti-CD28 MoAb-stimulated secretion of interferon-gamma (IFN-g) were observed. In addition, the inhibitory effect of dexamethasone on both IL-6 and TNF-a secretion was significantly reduced following exercise, whereas that on IL-10 and IFN-g release was not affected. These exercise-induced changes were accompanied by activation of the HPA axis, as indicated by an increase in circulating adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) levels immediately following exercise. The results from the present study suggest that GC sensitivity of whole blood cytokine release can be regulated in a dynamic fashion and that this can be assessed using an ex vivo stimulation assay. Moreover, since dexamethasone responsiveness of anti-CD2/anti-CD28 MoAb-induced IFN-g secretion in whole blood is not affected by exercise, it may suggest that exercise differentially affects monocytes and lymphocytes. The dynamic regulation of steroid responsiveness of leucocytes, as observed in the present study, could have important consequences for the effectiveness of GC treatment in inflammatory diseases.
INTRODUCTION
Glucocorticoid hormones display potent immunosuppressive and anti-inflammatory activity [1] , and therefore synthetic glucocorticoids (GC) have been found to be particularly useful in the treatment of various inflammatory diseases, such as asthma, rheumatoid arthritis or systemic lupus erythematosus [1] . The anti-inflammatory actions of GC affect many cell types through a receptor-mediated process, and include profound effects on leucocyte distribution that are mediated in part by inhibition of production and release of many proinflammatory mediators, including cytokines [2] . In addition to these anti-inflammatory effects, GC may also stimulate endogenous anti-inflammatory mechanisms by, for example, stimulating the production of proteinase inhibitors [3] and anti-inflammatory cytokines [4] .
However, GC are not always successful in anti-inflammatory therapy. In a minority of patients with chronic inflammatory or immune diseases, an acquired form of GC resistance is reported [5, 6] . In addition to therapeutic unresponsiveness, in vitro effects at the cellular level have been demonstrated. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) of GC-resistant asthmatic patients [7, 8] or patients with Alzheimer's disease [9] are less responsive to dexamethasone inhibition of phytohaemagglutinin (PHA)-induced proliferation. Moreover, the binding affinity of the GC receptor on PBMC in steroid-resistant asthma patients was reported to be markedly reduced [10] .
In addition to interindividual differences in GC responsiveness, also intra-individual differences have been reported, suggesting a dynamic regulation of GC sensitivity. Recent in vitro [11] and in vivo [12] data show that GC may down-regulate the expression of their own receptor. In addition, it has been demonstrated that strenuous exercise [13] or academical stress [14] induce a transient decrease in GC sensitivity of leucocytes ex vivo. In both situations, activation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis, with elevated levels of cortisol, has been demonstrated. These findings suggest an association between stimulation of the HPA axis and temporal decreases of leucocyte GC sensitivity. One could postulate that other conditions that are known to stimulate HPA activity, such as mycobacterial [15] or viral infections [16] , may also affect GC sensitivity. Such decreased responsiveness could have therapeutic consequences when occurring in patients with inflammatory diseases.
It has recently been shown that the production of various cytokines is differentially affected by GC, both in vivo and in vitro [17, 18] . Therefore, the aim of the present study was to investigate the effect of strenuous exercise on the regulation of cytokine production in whole blood ex vivo by dexamethasone. To that end we analysed the production of various lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced and anti-CD2/anti-CD28 MoAb-induced pro-and anti-inflammatory cytokines and their modulation by dexamethasone before and after a strenuous exercise challenge in competitive oarsmen.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Exercise challenge
Nine healthy, well trained competitive oarsmen (six males and three females, 18-25 years old), free of asthmatic and endocrine disorders, participated in the study that was approved by the Medical Ethical Board of Leiden University Medical Centre. Competitive oarsmen obeyed strict rules of their rowing club: no alcohol, no drugs, 8 h of sleep every night. During their visit to our laboratory the oarsmen performed a routine rowing ergometer test (Concept II indoor rower; Morrisville, VT), which is a monthly recurring part of their training programme. During the exercise challenge, on-line measurements of exhaled O 2 and CO 2 were made, in order to calculate O 2 uptake (VO 2 ) and CO 2 production (VCO 2 ) (Oxycon Record; Jaeger, Würzburg, Germany). Moreover, heart rate and cardiac function were monitored by electrocardiography. The test consisted of 3-min exercise periods at constant power output, alternated with 0·5-min rest periods, until exhaustion occurred. After every 0·5-min rest period, the power output was increased stepwise by 40 W (males) or 30 W (females) from baseline (males 240 W; females 150 W). The total exercise challenge lasted between 15 and 20 min, depending on personal fitness. The VO 2,max was expressed as percentage of predicted to assess the extent of strenuous exercise per individual. An i.v. catheter was placed in one forearm vein 40 min before the start of the exercise challenge. Immediately, blood samples were drawn for the whole blood stimulation assay, the assessment of basal adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) and cortisol plasma levels and total leucocyte count and differentiation. Blood was also collected immediately after cessation of the exercise challenge for determination of ACTH and cortisol plasma levels. Finally, blood was collected 20 min after cessation of the exercise challenge, for a second whole blood stimulation assay and total leucocyte count and differentiation.
Hormone assays
Plasma cortisol and ACTH levels were measured in blood that was collected in iced ethylenediamine tetraacetate (EDTA) tubes (Becton Dickinson, Rutherford, NJ) using a fluorometric assay (cortisol; Abbott, TDx, Abbott Park, IL) and a radioimmunoassay (ACTH; Nichols Diagnostics, San Diego, CA).
Leucocyte differentiation
Venous blood collected in EDTA tubes (Becton Dickinson) was used to assess leucocyte counts and differential cell counts by automated blood count analysis (Technicon H1; Technicon, Tarrytown, NY).
Whole blood stimulation assay and inhibition by dexamethasone
Venous blood was collected in heparinized tubes. Aliquots of 0·5 ml of dexamethasone-21-phosphate (Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, MO; final concentration 1, 10, 100 nM in pyrogen-free saline) or 0·5 ml of pyrogen-free saline were added to 4·5 ml whole blood, and incubated for 10 min at room temperature. Blood was stimulated with LPS (final concentration 3 ng/ml; LPS from Salmonella typhosa, Sigma) or a mixture of MoAbs to CD2 and CD28 (anti-CD2 MoAbs CLB-T11.1/1 and CLB-T11.1/ 2, final dilution 1:1000 of murine ascites; anti-CD28 MoAb CLB-CD28/1, 1 mg/ml; CLB, Amsterdam, The Netherlands) dissolved in sterile pyrogen-free saline. Twenty-five microlitres of LPS, anti-CD2/anti-CD28 MoAbs or saline were added to 225 ml whole blood containing dexamethasone in 96-well flat-bottomed plates (Greiner, Alphen a/d Rijn, The Netherlands). After a 24-h incubation period in a humidified atmosphere at 37ЊC in 5% CO 2 , the plates were centrifuged for 10 min at 750 g. Plasma samples were collected and stored at -80ЊC until further analysis.
Cytokine assays
Levels of IL-6, tumour necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-a), interferongamma (IFN-g), IL-4 and IL-10 in plasma, harvested from the whole blood assays, were measured by ELISA (CLB) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The lower limits of detection were: 10 pg/ml (IL-6), 10 pg/ml (TNF-a), 20 pg/ml (IFN-g), 1·5 pg/ml (IL-4) and 5 pg/ml (IL-10). Briefly, 96-well plates were coated with a murine MoAb to IL-6, TNF-a, IFN-g, IL-4 or IL-10 and subsequently incubated with the sample. Next, the plates were incubated with a biotinylated MoAb to these cytokines. Finally, peroxidase-conjugated streptavidin was added, and 3,3',5,5'-tetramethylbenzidine (Sigma) was used as a substrate.
Statistic analysis
Cytokine production was expressed as the cytokine level per ml plasma or as the amount of cytokine per monocyte or lymphocyte. Dexamethasone sensitivity was expressed as percentage inhibition of stimulated cytokine production. Differences in the time course and in dexamethasone dose-response curves of LPS-induced or anti-CD2/anti-CD28 MoAb-stimulated whole blood were determined by multiple variate analysis of variance (MANOVA). Significant MANOVA effects were explored using paired Student's t-tests. Likewise, changes in cell counts or plasma ACTH and cortisol concentrations were calculated by Student's paired t-tests. Nonparametric testing (Wilcoxon, matched pairs) was used for data that were not normally distributed. Data are presented as mean and s.e.m. P < 0·05 was considered to be statistically significant.
RESULTS
Exercise challenge
The exercise challenge in females had a duration of 15·5 Ϯ 0·0 min, all reaching the maximal power output of 270 W. Then VO 2,max was 138·4 Ϯ 12·3% predicted. The exercise challenge in males had a duration of 16·0 Ϯ 0·92 min and the maximal power output was between 360 W and 440 W, with VO 2,max of 135·8 Ϯ 6·6% predicted.
Exercise-induced changes in endogenous hormone levels
Immediately after cessation of the exercise challenge, circulating ACTH levels were significantly increased compared with preexercise levels, but cortisol levels were not affected at this time (Fig. 1) .
Changes in leucocyte numbers after exercise
Twenty minutes following cessation of the exercise challenge, there was no change in the total number of circulating leucocytes, neutrophils or basophils, whereas the number of circulating monocytes, lymphocytes and eosinophils was significantly decreased ( Table 1) .
Effect of exercise on LPS-induced cytokine production in whole blood
In pilot experiments, we selected a concentration of 3 ng/ml LPS to study cytokine release in whole blood because at this concentration a submaximal effect was observed. Following exercise, a significant decrease in LPS-induced IL-6, TNF-a and IL-10 release was observed (Fig. 2a-c) . The main source of IL-6, TNF-a and IL-10 in LPS-stimulated whole blood is the monocyte. Since the number of monocytes was decreased following exercise, we calculated the cytokine production per monocyte. This demonstrated that, also when expressed per monocyte, the decrease in IL-6 and TNF-a release was still significant (Table 2 ). In contrast, the amount of IL-10 released per monocyte was not decreased following exercise.
Effect of exercise on anti-CD2/anti-CD28 MoAb-induced cytokine production in whole blood
In addition to LPS, we also employed a lymphocyte-specific stimulus using MoAbs against CD2 and CD28 to study cytokine 
Circulating leucocytes were determined 40 min before exercise and 20 min after exercise. Data are presented as mean Ϯ s.e.m. (n ¼ 7). *P < 0·02 versus before exercise. and stimulated with 3 ng/ml LPS or MoAbs against CD2 and CD28 or saline during 24 h. Since the IFN-g levels were not normally distributed, nonparametric testing (Wilcoxon, matched pairs) was used to analyse statistical significance. *P < 0·05; **P < 0·04; ***P < 0·01 versus before exercise. Table 2 . Cytokine production in whole blood calculated on a per cell basis before and after exercise Cytokine Before After IL-6 (fg/monocyte) 22 Ϯ 3 1 6Ϯ3* TNF-a (fg/monocyte) 1·1 Ϯ 0·2 0·4 Ϯ 0·1** IL-10 (fg/monocyte) 9 Ϯ 2 7 Ϯ 2 IFN-g (fg/lymphocyte) 1·1 Ϯ 0·7 0·1 Ϯ 0·03* Whole blood collected 40 min before or 20 min after exercise was stimulated with lipopolysaccharide (LPS; 3 ng/ml) to study IL-6, tumour necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-a) and IL-10 production, or with anti-CD2/anti-CD28 MoAbs to study IFN-g production. Data are presented as mean amount of cytokine produced per monocyte (for IL-6, TNF-a and IL-10) or lymphocyte (for IFN-g) Ϯ s.e.m. (n ¼ 7). *P < 0·04; **P < 0·01 versus before.
production in whole blood. In pilot experiments we observed that, compared with LPS, anti-CD2/anti-CD28 stimulation resulted in low levels of IL-6 and TNF-a release, but higher levels of IFN-g. IL-4 release was detected in only one subject, and therefore not further analysed. Anti-CD2/anti-CD28 stimulation did not increase IL-10 release above the levels observed in unstimulated blood following exercise (Fig. 2c) . A significant decrease in IFN-g production in stimulated blood was observed after exercise (Fig.  2d) . When analysing IFN-g production on a per cell basis, a significant decrease per lymphocyte was found following exercise ( Table 2) .
Effect of exercise on the modulation of LPS-induced cytokine production in whole blood by dexamethasone
LPS-induced IL-6, TNF-a and IL-10 production was inhibited by dexamethasone in a dose-dependent manner. Following exercise, the effect of dexamethasone on LPS-induced IL-6 and TNF-a release was significantly decreased (MANOVA, P < 0·04 and P < 0·01 versus before exercise; Fig. 3a,b) . No changes were detected in the effect of dexamethasone on IL-10 synthesis after exercise (MANOVA, P > 0·28 versus before exercise; Fig. 3c ). At 1 nM of dexamethasone, a significant decrease in inhibition of IL-6 production was observed (Fig. 3a) . At higher concentrations of dexamethasone, there was no difference in the effect of dexamethasone on IL-6 release before and after exercise. In contrast, the post-exercise dexamethasone sensitivity of LPS-induced TNF-a production was significantly reduced at all three concentrations of dexamethasone tested (Fig. 3b) .
Effect of exercise on the modulation of anti-CD2/anti-CD28-induced cytokine production in whole blood by dexamethasone
IFN-g release in anti-CD2/anti-CD28 MoAb-stimulated blood was inhibited by dexamethasone in a dose-dependent fashion. However, the inhibitory effect of dexamethasone on IFN-g release in whole blood was not changed following exercise (MANOVA, P > 0·96 versus before exercise; Fig. 3d ). In contrast to pre-exercise anti-CD2/anti-CD28 MoAb-stimulated IL-10 levels, post-exercise stimulated IL-10 levels were not significantly increased from baseline. Therefore changes in IL-10 dexamethasone sensitivity were not analysed.
DISCUSSION
The results from the present study show that strenuous exercise in trained oarsmen results in a decreased release of IL-6, TNF-a, IL-10 and IFN-g in whole blood stimulated ex vivo. These exerciseinduced changes were accompanied by significant decreases in the number of circulating monocytes, lymphocytes and eosinophils. However, this decrease in cell numbers appeared not to account fully for the changes in IL-6, TNF-a or IFN-g production, but might explain the decreased IL-10 production. Second, a postexercise decrease in the effect of dexamethasone on LPS-induced IL-6 and TNF-a production was observed. In contrast, the sensitivity of LPS-induced IL-10 and anti-CD2/anti-CD28 MoAbinduced IFN-g production to inhibition by dexamethasone was not affected following exercise. These exercise-induced changes were accompanied by activation of the HPA axis, as indicated by the increase in circulating ACTH levels immediately following exercise. Previously, it has been shown that an increase in ACTH levels immediately following exercise is associated with a maximal increase in cortisol 20 min after exercise [13] . Taken together, these findings support the existence of a transient inducible form of GC resistance.
In the present study we observed reduced cytokine production 466 H. H. Smits et al. Blood was drawn 40 min before (W) and 20 min after the ending of the exercise (X) and incubated for 24 h with 3 ng/ml LPS or MoAbs against CD2 and CD28 in the presence or absence of various concentrations of dexamethasone (1, 10 or 100 nM). *P < 0·05; **P < 0·04; ***P < 0·02; ****P < 0·01 versus before exercise.
in whole blood stimulated either with LPS or with MoAbs against CD2 and CD28 following exercise, accompanied by activation of the HPA axis. A similar association between activation of the HPA axis and decreased PHA-induced proliferation of PBMC or reduced LPS-or PHA-stimulated cytokine release in whole blood ex vivo has been reported during morning peaks of cortisol circadian rhythm [19] , academical stress [14] , sepsis [20, 21] and small cell lung cancer [22] .
We considered several mechanisms that may explain decreased cytokine release as observed in the present study. First, a decrease in cytokine production might be the direct result of increased levels of endogenous cortisol. Second, changes in specific leucocyte subsets following exercise may explain our observations, since in the present study we observed a decrease in the number of circulating monocytes and lymphocytes post-exercise. However, after correction for the number of monocytes (for IL-6, TNF-a and IL-10 release [23, 24] ) or lymphocytes (for IFN-g release [25] ), the release of IL-6, TNF-a and IFN-g was still significantly decreased following exercise, whereas IL-10 release was not. Third, in septic patients decreased TNF-a and IL-6 production was accompanied by decreased stability of mRNA encoding TNF-a and IL-6 resulting in lower mRNA levels [20] . It is possible that exercise also results in decreased stability of mRNA encoding selected cytokines in circulating leucocytes, and subsequent lower production of these cytokines. Another possibility is that exercise increases the production of compounds such as IL-4, IL-10 or prostaglandin E 2 that may suppress cytokine production [26] , but this possibility is not supported by our own or other studies. Finally, decreased TNF-a secretion following exercise might be explained by exercise-induced inhibition of processing of membrane-bound precursor TNF-a to the secreted mature protein [27, 28] .
In addition to effects on stimulated cytokine production in whole blood, we also observed marked effects of exercise on the sensitivity of cytokine production to dexamethasone. Similar results regarding steroid responsiveness of LPS-induced IL-6 production in whole blood have been reported by DeRijk et al. using treadmill exercise in moderately trained subjects [13] . In addition, Sauer et al. reported a decreased cortisol sensitivity in vitro of PHA-induced PBMC proliferation in subjects undergoing academical stress [14] . We extended these observations by demonstrating not only a decreased sensitivity for dexamethasone of LPSinduced IL-6 secretion, but also of TNF-a secretion, whereas the sensitivity of LPS-induced IL-10 secretion was not affected following strenuous exercise in well trained oarsmen. In addition, we also used the monocyte-independent T cell-specific stimulus anti-CD2/anti-CD28. Using this stimulus, IFN-g secretion was markedly reduced following exercise, whereas its sensitivity to dexamethasone was not affected. This suggests that exercise differentially affects monocytes and T cells. Alternatively, the CD2/CD28 stimulatory route of IFN-g production itself may be resistant to exercise-induced changes in dexamethasone sensitivity [29] . Since we have not used alternative routes for T cell stimulation, we can not discriminate between these alternative explanations.
Several mechanisms may explain transient changes in GC sensitivity as observed in the present study. First, GC may influence the expression of the glucocorticoid receptor (GR) as demonstrated both in vitro [11] and in vivo [12] . Endogenous GC may thus contribute to GC sensitivity, since low circulating cortisol levels in neonates are associated with increased dexamethasone sensitivity of PBMC proliferation ex vivo [30] . Conversely, increased levels of endogenous GC may have contributed to the decreased GC sensitivity following exercise, as observed in our study. A second mechanism that may be involved in regulation of GC sensitivity is the modulatory activity of cytokines such as IL-2 and IL-4, that in vitro have been shown to reduce GR-binding activity and steroid responsiveness of PBMC [31] . Finally, recent studies suggest that changes in GC sensitivity may be the direct result of differential expression of a-and b-isoforms of the GR. Since the b-isoform is able to inhibit hormone-induced, GRamediated stimulation of gene expression, it may function as a dominant negative inhibitor of GRa activity [32, 33] . Whether such mechanisms underlie the changes in GC sensitivity following exercise remains to be determined.
We observed very rapid changes in GR-sensitivity of monocytes that are probably not explained by altered GR expression, since this would require de novo mRNA and protein synthesis. Rapid changes in GC sensitivity may be the result of an interaction of the activated GR with transcription factors such as AP-1 and NF-kB [17, 33] . An alternative explanation for the rapid changes is that exercise results in differential migration of subsets of monocytes from the circulating pool, resulting in depletion of the subset most sensitive to GC from the circulation. To our knowledge, subsets of monocytes that differ in their sensitivity to GC have not been described.
Our results may have clinical implications, since a postexercise decrease in the number of circulating monocytes and lymphocytes, together with a decreased cytokine release, are indicative of the existence of temporal immunosuppression. This is in accordance with observations on decreased immune responses in overtrained athletes accompanied by an increased susceptibility to infections [34, 35] . Our findings indicate that there are no clear changes in monocyte-derived IL-10 production and GC sensitivity of IL-10 release. In contrast, the sensitivity to GC of the proinflammatory cytokines IL-6 and TNF-a is decreased following exercise. Whether this implies that GC treatment in vivo differentially affects the balance between pro-and anti-inflammatory cytokines before and after exercise (or other conditions that result in HPA axis activation) remains to be determined. In view of the important role of GC in the treatment of inflammatory disorders, mechanisms leading to a change in GC sensitivity as described in the present study may contribute to effectiveness of GC treatment.
